Welcome to the University Parish Newman Center. We cherish your presence among us and invite you to enter wholeheartedly into our worship. As Catholica, we understand our worship as God’s grace and goodness. Thus our liturgy is not a “spectator” experience; participation in prayer and in song is everyone’s responsibility and privilege. Please do not be a stranger. Pray and sing with us as members of God’s human family.

Music for Worship
Gathering Song: You Are the Voice (609) GLORIA Psalm 103: The Lord Is Kind and Merciful (72) GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Presentation of Gifts: For the Healing of the Nations (803) UNIVERSITY PARISH MASS (found on yellow pew card) Holy, Holy, Holy Memorial Acclamation Amen Lamb of God Communion: Table Song (923) Sending Forth: We Are Called (807)

LITURGICAL MINISTERS March 1 9:00 am Coordinators—Rob and Jen Becksteiner Lectors—Linda Roeke, Cathy Senevir Eucharistic Ministers—Doug Saltzman (H), Claire Rastetter, Rob Stadul, Janet Stadul, Priscilla Valenti Altar Server—Carae Saltzman Greeters—Mary and Emma Grachien 11:00 am Coordinator—Vanessa Earp Lectors—Tom Larkin, Nick DiAntonio Eucharistic Ministers—Jon Garretson (H), Mark Messerly, Sallie Messerly, Jonathan Szach, Pat Vermeesch Altar Server—David Molina Greeter—Matthew Gustovich 7:00 pm Coordinator—Melanie Moody Lectors—Angela Molina, Kelly Bole Eucharistic Ministers—Phil Mancone (H), Colleen Cosgrove, Mandy Flanagan Altar Servers—Veronica Victoria Greeter—TBA

COFFEE & DONUTS March 1 No Coffee and Donuts CSA Breakfast at 10 am

SUNDAY COLLECTION Sunday, February 28 $4,148.00 Thank you for your generosity!

Readings for the Week of February 23, 2020

Lenten Opportunities Lenten Prayer Partners pairs college students and adult non-student parishioners to encourage each other during the 40 days of Lent. The program kicks off this Friday, February 28 at 7 pm following the CRS Rice Bowl dinner. Visit https://kentnewmancenterparish.org/prayer-partners or pick up a brochure in the narthex for more info and/or to sign up. Forms are due Tuesday, February 25. Contact Veronica at victoria@kent.edu with any questions. Soup and Scripture is on hiatus but will return for two additional sessions on March 11 and 18! Join us for the March CSA Breakfast next Sunday, March 1 at 9 am, following the 9 am Mass. Tickets are $8 for adults, $5 for students and children, and free for children under 5. We hope to see you there! Ash Wednesday Liturgical Ministers - February 26 12:15 pm Mass Coordinator—Robert Colocchi Lectors—Linda Roeke, Bart Boltz Eucharistic Ministers—Vanessa Earr (H), Lucille Esposito, Ralph Esposito, Marge Hayden, Isabella Schauer Server—Deidre Caylor-Grifiths Greeter—TBA 7 pm Coordinator—Larry and Christine Callahan Lectors—Kelly Bole, Dick McNeil Eucharistic Ministers—Keith Hodar (H), Liam Enninni (H), Paul Kubala, Angela Raygoza, Brian Scalfano, Frank Smith, Pat Vermeesch, Marlene Weikstein Servers—Justin Barzallado, TBA Greeter—Eileen Kelly, Sallie Messerly 9 pm Coordinator—TBA Lectors—TBA Eucharistic Ministers—Mark Prues (H), Colleen Cosgrove, Al Darby, TBA, TBA Servers—Grace Dunne, Victoria TBA Greeter—TBA If you are a liturgical minister and can fill a TBA spot, please contact Veronica at kentnewmancenter@gmail.com.

Lenten Prayer Partners pairs college students and adult non-student parishioners to encourage each other during the 40 days of Lent. The program kicks off this Friday, February 28 at 7 pm following the CRS Rice Bowl dinner. Pick up a brochure in the narthex that could be reclaimed? If so, call our parish scrapper, Jack Guzi. There is no Adoration or 8 pm Mass this Tuesday, February 25. Soup and Scripture is on hiatus but will return for two additional sessions on March 11 and 18! Join the Men’s Group this Friday, February 28 at 8:30 pm for a discussion about common mental health issues that are prevalent on college campuses and how to combat these issues. Questions? Contact Liam at liam@kent.edu. Come help us prepare our monthly CSA Breakfast for the parishioners of the Newman Center! Prep for the breakfast is Saturday, February 29 at 9 am and 3 pm and prep and serving will be on Monday, March 1 starting at 9 am. You can help at one or both shifts! If you would like to volunteer contact Shiite mbender8@kent.edu or follow us on Twitter @kentCSAbreakfast. Join us for the Spring Formal on Saturday, March 7 from 8:10 pm in the Social Hall! Our theme this year is Pajamas vs. Formal—so dress your best! Tickets are $5. Proceeds benefit the University Parish Newman Center. To volunteer, purchase tickets, or if you have questions, contact Shiite at mbender8@kent.edu. Ongoing Events Bible Study meets Monday nights at 8 pm in the Fireside Lounge. All are welcome and no special knowledge of the Bible is required. We have Bibles, no questions! Contact Seth at wainey@kent.edu. Pray the Rosary with us every Tuesday night at 6:30 pm during Adoration in the Chapel. Rosaries and prayer materials are provided. Questions? Contact Colleen at cosgrove10@kent.edu. Social Media Follow us on Twitter and Instagram @kou_csa. Like us on Facebook at @KSUCatholicStudentAssociation. For more information about CRS Ambassadors, like us on Facebook @KSUCRSAmbassadors and follow us on Twitter @crs_ambassador. 2020 Annual Bishop’s Appeal for Catholic Charities and Church Our parish has been asked to join together with parishes throughout the Diocese of Youngstown in offering our support to the 2020 Annual Bishop’s Appeal. Our goal this year is to reach 100% participation! There are three ways in which you can participate: pray for the success of the appeal, donate to the appeal, or volunteer your time and talents to the Bishop’s Appeal.” Contact Melissa at melissa@kent.edu. For more information about CRS Ambassadors, like us on Facebook @KSUCRSAmbassadors and follow us on Twitter @crs_ambassador.